
192 27th larch. 1856

NAYS.
Messieurs

Alicyn Cryjslcr, Guév-emîont, Mongenais,
Bell, Daly, JHolton, Aforrison, .Toseph C,
Biggar, Daoust, Tea; B. Labelle, M1orion,, Angus
Bou-cs, Darche, Laberge, Niles,
Brodeur, Dclong, Laporte, O'Farrell,
Bureau, Desaulnierc, LcBoutillicr, Papin,
Cartier, De Witt, Lemieux, Polette,
Casault, Dorion, Antoinc A. Lorangcr, Poiin,
CaUChon, Dostaler, Lunsdcn, Rhitodes,
Onl e?,, Drunmzmo1 u,Atty.Gen.Macdotald, John S. Ross, Sol. Gen.
Chabot, Dufresne, 3Macdonald, Atty.Gen.Shaw,
Chapais, Fo°ley, McDonald, 1Zoderick Snith, Sol. Gen,
Chisholm, Fartir, Thomas Mi cCann, Southwick,
Church, Fo'urnier, M1'archildon, Spence,
Conger, Freeman, Matheson, Taché,
Cook, 'Gll, Meagher, 64 .Thibaudeau.

So it passed iu the Negative,
And the Question being again propose(d, That the B il! bc now read' the third

time
Mr. Felton noved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Terrill,

That all the words after "now " to the end of the Question be left out, and the
words "Irecommitted to a Coinmittec of the whole House, for the purpose of

amending the Schedule A, by assigning an additional Legislative Councillor to
" the Constituencies of Drummndc, Arthabaska, Rickmonc and WTofe, Compton,
" Stansteacl, and Sherbrooke Towii, iow represented by five Members in this
" House " inserted instead thereof

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the ouse divided :-And it
passed in the Negative.

And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third
timue;

Mr'. Sonerville moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. San-

born, That all the words after " ow " to the end of the Question be left out, and
the words "recommitted to a Committee of the whole House, for the purpose of
" amending Schedule A, by providing that the Electoral Division DeSalaberry,
" shall comprise the Counties of ]Huntingdon and Beauiarnos, and the Parishes

"of Russelltown, and St. ]Yalaclii cl' Ormstown, in the County of Chbateauguaày;
"and that Deloriqnier shall be composed of the Counties of St. Johns and lfiaper-

ville, and the remainder of the County of Chateauguay" inserted instead thereof;
And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided :-And it

passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third

tine
Mi. Jen Bceptiste Eric Dorion moved in amendment to the Question, second-

cd by Mr. Papin, That all the words after " now " to the end of the Question
be left out, and the words "recommitted to a Committee of the whole House,
" with an instruction to amend the Sehedule A, as follows :-Kenebec shall col-
" prise the Counties of lfegantic, AIrthabska, Drummond, and Woilfe; Welling

ton shall com rise the Counties of Richmoncl, Compton, Stanstead, and the

" Town of Skergrooke; De la Vallière shall comprise the Counties of Lotbùnwre,
" Nicolet, and Yamaska, excepting the Par1shes of St. fiohel d'Yamask
" and St. Davic, which shal be included in the Electoral Division of Sasel
inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the
naines beingt called for. thev were taken down. as follow


